
Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Home Department

Subject:- Judgement dated 07.05.2016 in SWP No.967/
2016-MP No.01/2016 titled Honey Manhas Vs
State and others

Government Order No..)b.:1--Home of 2016
Dated: I~ .09.2016

Whereas, Police Headquarters, vide Letter
No.Pers-A-117/2015/38776-78 dated 21.07.2015,
recommended Shri Honey Manhas S/o Maroof Manhas and
late Nisar Fatima, Lady Constable, No.333/11 th Sec. Bn, R/o
Rampur Tehsil and District Rajouri, for consideration of his
appointment as Constable under SRO-43 of 1994 in
relaxation of rules; and

Whereas, during the preliminary examination of
the case, the Police Headquarters was requested vide letter
dated 25.08.2015 to specify the exact date of filing of
application under SRO 43 in this compassionate
appointment case and to recommend the applicant for the
post of Follower in view of his qualification; and

Whereas, the PHQ vide Letter No.Pers-A-117 /
2015/68690-91 dated 07.12.2015 again recommended the
applicant, for his appointment as Constable in view of the
non-availability of posts of Followers in Police Department;
and

Whereas, on receiving the requisite details from
PHQ and upon further examination of the case, it has been
found that Shri Honey Manhas has applied for
compassionate appointment under SRO 43, after a delay of
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about 19 years and he was only about 07 months old at the
time of death of his mother on 24.05.1996; and

Whereas, in the meanwhile, the applicant filed a
writ petition No.967/2016, titled Honey Manhas Vs State
and others, which was disposed off by' the Hon'ble High
Court vide order dated 07.05.2016, with the following
directions:-

"".respondents to accord consideration to the case
of the petitioner in view of the averments made in
the writ petition, annexures appended thereto and
having regard to communication No.Pers-A-117/
2015/68690-91 dated 07.12.2015, of course,
under rules. Let consideration order be passed
within a period of eight weeks from the date of
certified copy of this order alongwith complete set
of paper books are made available to the
respondents by the petitioner. "

Whereas, in terms of SRO 43 of 1994 read with
SRO 177 of 2014, the applicant, Shri Honey Manhas, was
required to attain eligibility in terms of age and qualification
within 05 years from the death of his mother and he was
also required to file an application for compassionate
appointment within one year of her death; and

Whereas, the detailed examination of the case
reveals that neither he has attained required agel
qualification in terms of SRO 43 within prescribed timeline
of 05 years nor has he filed application for compassionate
appointment within the time line prescribed under SRO 43;
and -

. Whereas, having considered all aspects of
compassionate appointment case of Shri Honey Manhas 5/0
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Maroof Manhas and late Nisar Fatima Lady Constable
No.333/11 th Sec. Bn, R/o Rampur Tehsil and District
Rajouri, as laid down in SRO 43 of 1994 read with SRO 177
of 2014, in due deference to the orders dated 07.05.2016
of the Hon'ble High Court, it has been found that the case is
neither covered under SRO 43 nor the relaxation policy
being adhered to in such matters and is hence rejected.

By order of the Government of Jammu and
Kashmir.

Sd/-
(R. K. Goyal) IAS

Principal Secretary to the Government
Home Department

No. Home/SRO-43/30/2016 Dated: 11 .09.2016
Copy to:-

1. Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Governor.
2. Director General of Police, J&K.
3. Commissioner/Secretary to Government, General

Administration Department.
4. Private Secretary to Principal Secretary to

Government, Home Department.
5. Co~rned.

~ Website, Home Department.
7. Government Order file/Stock file.
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~9.~6
(Mushtaq Ahmad) KAS

Deputx Secretary to the Government
~IIHome Department
v~ ~ ,
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